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Christian Numbers, Now Ready.

Century Magazine for December.

UcClare's Magazine tor December.

Godey's Magazine for December.

Cosmopolitan for December.

Ladies' Home Journal for December.

Scnbner's Monthly for December.

SU Nicholas. Monthly for December.

Harper's Monthly for December.

And Olbcrs. No is the best time
to begin Subscriptions for the
coming year. Orders received

at the Publishers' prices.

The Lcndon Illustrated Papers;

the era nd Christmas Number
with Several Colored Supplements.

Pocket Diaries, for 1897.

At NORTON'S,
32a Lackawanna Ave.

Shavings
The mko of Shavings for betiding
lor horses or cows is not

New
But put up like straw lu

Small Bales
Is something new.

Cheaper Than Straw,
Cleaner Than .Straw,

Better Than Straw.
We keep it.

The Weston Mill Go

1CRANT0N, OLYPHANT, CAR30NDALE.

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN

' EXTRACTION OP TEETH WITH

"ANAKSTHENE." FINEST DEN-

TAL WORK IN THE CITY.

DRS, HENWOOD & WARDELL

3 6 LACKAWAJIIU AVE.

PERSONAL.
Landlord fVlirlen. of Dickson City, was

In this city yest.Td;iy.
Mlrhut'l Siiellman, of the

North Kiul precinct. Is 111.

W. O. l.onnil. of Hlimhamton, la the
Kiicet of StTiintiin frindx.

Mrs. lu-r- t Tnml y ami children, of
nre visiting ut the home of Mr.

and Mrs, Frank KuukIU.
Mrs. Hull and Mis" Sherwood, of this

city, wore! rctiiftprei! ut the New York
Herald's Furls olllcf on Friday.

Miss Murthii .Milhutiser has been for
several days the KUest of her sister. Mrs.
Imlse llilkowich, of Tunkhaimoik.

Mrs. Cleorne lloailley Ilean, of
N. V., Is the guest of her eou-ei-

Mrs. Hush Wright, of I'rescott ave-
nue.

Jlnwry Munson. of Jefferson nvemie,
retiirned home yesterday after Hpendtni;
a f"W ilays with .Miss Bertha Dcnnistoii,
In I.uzerne.

W. S. Maep. nn V.ric line snles ncent,
whose ofllee is at Towanda, eulled on J.
(leorire Klsele at the Delaware and Hud-
son station yesterday.

Mrs. I.eOranil Wrijrht entertained n war-
ty of ladles at dinner yesterday, nmoim
whom were .Mrs. (leortfe Hoadley Mean,
of lllinrliumtnn, anil Mrs. William Heath-eriiiKto- n,

of Topeku, Kan.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.

The Laurel club of the Younpf Wo-
men's Christian association will meet
tonight at 7.30 o'clock. Kvery member
la tirped to lie tireHent as this is the
regular evening for the election of olll-cer- s.

The board of manager of the Young
Women's Christian association will
meet tomorrow at 9.30 a. in.

To Cure a Cold in One Dnr.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It
fails to cure. 25 cents.

Pennsylvania Railroad to Issue tier
lenl Orders.

The Pennsylvania Itallroad company
announces that for 1TO7 It will issue
clerical orders to regularly ordained
clergymen in charge of churches lo-

cated on or near its lines east of Pitts-
burg and Erie. To secure these or-
ders clergymen shoald make applica-
tion to the nearest ticket agent as
soon as possible, and Jt Is desired that
all applications reacn the general of-tl- ce

by December 15.

WILL YOU CATCH ON?

We place on sale for this
week 300 pair Men's Best
Made Calf, double soles Shoes,
formerly sold at $4 a pair,

Will Sell for $3.00
All Style and every Pair Warranted.

S fl lK i
410 Sprues Streaf.

BIG BUSINESS IN

CRIMINAL COURT

Twenty.Tnree Cases Disposed of Dor-l-ot

tbe First Day.

BIG JIM" DUNN CAUSES A STIR

lie Disserts on What Are Cubs and
What Are Not (inns and tiring a
Protest from a Nan Kitting- - Among

the Spectator". nnr Plead (iailty
and a Number oi Prosecutions
Withdrawn.

Neatly the whole forenoon yester-
day, the first day of the December term
of criminal court was spent In taking
confessions of guilt from defendants
who realized that there wus no hops f
proving their innocence; and also In
settling cases where the uggrieved par-

ties did not wish to prosecute.
Just as court adjourned a jury went

out to deliberate on the doings of two
Talk Hill families, the Henleys nnd
he Kellvs. James P. Kelly is charged

by Mrs. Kllen Henley with pointing a
pistol. Mrs. Henley Is charged by
James P. Kelly, wttn assaun ami um-ter- y.

Mr. Bridget Kelly, wife f James
P. Kellv. also alleges assault nnd bat-
tery ag'ainst Mrs. Henley. John Hen-

ley, Mrs. Henley's son. charges James
V. Kellv with assault and battery.

Attorney James J. O'Malley was pri-

vate counsel for the Henleys. Attor-
ney M. J. Walsh represented the Kel-ly- s.

District Attorney Jones took a
hand in the prosecutions. All .ur
cases were tried simutaneously and
given to the Jury in a bunch.

TKOUBI.H HEOAX.
July 13 last, Kelly was walking home

with his two children when Henley,
who. he alleges, had sworn to have his
life, came up behind him and lilt him
on the head with a stone. He was
about to throw n second stone when
Kelly overpowered him, took the stone
from him anil pounded him In the face
with It. Kelly's wife and Henley s

mother came upon the scene about this
time. Mrs. Henley, so Mrs. Kelly al-

leges, had a stone In lvr hand and was
about to hurl It at Kelly when she
Jumped In to save her husband. Sirs.
Henley thereupon caught hold of her
and gave her a violent shukins. which,
on account of her physical condition,
laid her up In bed under the doctors
care for a long time.

When Kelly saw three of Mrs. Hen-

ley's daughters approaching he feared
he snys that his wife and himself, but
particularly his wife, would be don J
to death by the quintette of Henleys,
and In desperation run to the house of
-- lilg Jim" Dunn, where he siezed an
ol.l tirtny musket and returning to the
fray ordered the Henley's to disperse.
The Henley's and their score or so of
witnesses sal.l that they were beating
and honorable retreat when Kelly re-

turned with the gun and that he aimed
at Mrs. Henley and pulled the trigger.
They ulso aver that when the gun
failed to go off he cursed Jim Dunn and
his gun. as both being no good.

There were many interesting bits of
testimony vouchsafed for one side or
the other, but the star witness of the
duv was "llig Jim" Dunn:

It was your gun, was It ? asked
the district attorney.

"It was no gun at all, at all, replied
Dunn.

"Hut didn't It have B lock, stork,
barrel, trigger hammer and the other
parts of a gun?"

"Naw, It was only an old thing that
the children played with."

"Didn't it look like a gun?"
Ol'NS AND GUNS.

"Well, that wouldnt muke It a gun.
Did you ever see anything more tue
shape of a man than a woman and vet
she Isn't a man. It was no gun, Mr.
Jones, 1 tell you."

Hut didn't you Just now hear Mr.
Owens testify that it was a gun?"

"Him. Hobby Owens? Sure he was
that way. your honor, that If he looked
down the muzzle of It he wouldn't
know It was a gun or what It was.
Huh, Hobby Owens."

Just then Mr. Owens Jumped up from
his seat among the spectators and In
great Indignation shouted at Judge
Ounster: "Your honor, I don't want
to be publicly insulted In court. You
make him stop that."

It was some moment before order
could be restored and Dunn Induced to
tell what he knew without arguing
with the district attorney.

The case was submitted without ar-
gument and Judge Gunster refrained
from attempting to review the lengthy
and conllicting testimony, conllning
himself to brief Instructions regarding
the law and the duty of the Jury.

William Palmer, who broke Into An-gel- o

Hartonl's residence, opposite the
county Jail and stole a quantity of
clothing, pleaded guilty and was sen-

tenced to one year and six months at
hard labor In the Eastern penitentiary;
also to restore the stolen goods, and
pay a fine of $1 and the costs of prose-

cution.
Patrick Doughor pleaded guilty of as-

sault and battery on Louise Dougher
and got ten days in the county Jail be-

sides the customary $1 and costs
Stephen Blshok had no defense to

the charge of assault and battery pre-
ferred by Michael Tacko and was given
one month In the county Jail.

A plea of guilty was entered by Da-

vid McManus, the lad who tapped Peter
Zlegler's till for $53. He was remand-
ed for sentence.

The Dickson Manufacturing com-
pany did not want to push the case
against Patrick Mullarkey, who, while
Intoxicated one night last summer stole
a lot of brass from the company's
works and on his pleading guilty and
expressing remorse he was let olT with
ten days In the county jail.

HE STOLE APPLES.
Wallen Krouchuck pleaded guilty of

stealing apples he said a few, the
prosecutor. Clayton Clark, said half a
bushel. Judge Gunster thought two
months In the county jail sullicient
punishment.

William Leonard got three months
when he confessed himself guilty of
stealing two chickens from Mrs. Mar-
garet Callahan.

Edward Day, charged with malicious
mischief about a railroad, pleaded
guilty and was remanded for sentence.

John Hhumskey pleaded guilty to two
charges of burglary preferred by An-
thony Galevets and Anthony Kurtner
and was remanded for sentence until
Saturday.

William Jlmes admitted Victoria
charge of assault and battery.

Sentence was suspended and the pris-
oner discharged.

Frank Hrlslln. who was caught
In the act of throwing a stone

through the window of an Erie "ca-
boose" up above Carbondale, pleaded
guilty and was given two months In
the county jail.

George Cole pleaded guilty of steal-
ing a pair of shoes from a. A. Tiffany
and was given thirty days.

Prosecution was withdrawn In five
cases. The first case on the list was
one of them. It was that in which John
H. Grady was charged with assault and
battery by Anthony Gallagher. The
defendant paid the costs. The other
cases were Hattle McCard, assault nnd
battery. Annie Dunn, prosecutrix; Wil-
liam Cottle and Rose Cottle, malicious
mischief, Eveline-- Cottle, prosecutrix;
John Langan, assault land battery,
Florence Sullivan, prosecutrix: Mich
ael Nelson, assault and Mattery, Julius
fliuwi, Jireaeeuior...,.,t. nt , in, ut, we takenin
the case of the common1 ealth against
W. II. Greaves, charged kith disulbrg- -
Ing a firearm with intent to kill. The
u...luij. m us convlctel at the last
term of criminal court. it will he re- -
membered of feloniously' wounding Dr.
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J. R. Newton. Yesterday's verdict was
a mere formality to erase from the list
the set-nn- count of the indictment.

Verdicts of not guilty were also tak-
en in the unsavory case brought by
William W. Simrell against James F.

erfa.-'- s and Mary (low. Mr. Simrell's
daughter has applied lor a divorce from
Zerfass.

Leon Donnetto and Sevt-ran- Donnet-t- o

charged by P. W. Gallagher with
raising a riot on a Traction company
car were ulli wed to enter a plea of not
guilty, the defendants paying the cost.

A verdict of not guilty was returned
In tbe case of Sarah D. Lee against
Shertliah Knuppen. Mrs. Lee is Knap-pen- 's

divorced wife, lie went to the
Lee house to call on his son and was
oidertd away by Mrs. Lee. l'pon re-
fusing to go a right occurred. The jury
believed his version of the affair which
was that she struck him with an ax
ami that he took it away from htr.

Margaret Mallone was found not
guilty of breaking down with an ax tbe
door of the house of her brother, John
Mallone, and the costs were divided
between prosecutor and defendant.

,
SCRANTON WHIST PLAYERS.

Defeated by re Small .Margin in KI-m-

l.nst Night.
A team of twelve whist players, mem-

bers of the Scranton Whist club,
played in Elmira last night against
a team representing the Century Whist
club of that city, and the Serantonians
were defeated by two tricks out of 2.S61
points. There were thirty-si- x hands
played. The Hawley system was used.

The Scranton players were: C. E.
Wa.le and V. U. Fuller, C. A. Godfrey
anil II. C. Wallace, C. It. Parke. M. D.,
and E. Het ley, L. G. Lnltar nnd J. W.
Duscnbury. T. H. Dale and C. E.
Deans. It. N. LaHar and F. A. Hinter-nn'iste- r.

A return match will be played in this
city in a few weeks. A team of play-
ers from Hinghamton will play here
next Monday night.

COBB'S DOG AGAIN.

liozlolVkJ Savs His Son Was Hitteti
and Damaged 9500 Worth.

Hilary Kizlofskl, through his attor-
ney, C 11. Super, yesterday instituted
proceedings in Prothonotary Pryor's
olltce against Frank M. Cobb for $500
damages.

The plaintiff alleges thot his son,
Charles, was bitten by Cobb's dog and
injured thereby to the extent of the
claim. Mr. Cobb had two cases of a
similar nature to defend in the last
term of civil court.

.llcnls n nd Cold Lunches.
Meals and cold lunches served at all

l ours at Lohmann'8, Spruce street.
Regular dinner 40 cents. Imported
and domestic wines, cigais and liquors.

. . .

in
at a

as
at

j

12 soup
11 dinner
12 tea
12 and
12 fruit
12 butter
1 gravy boat,

at least go

thin, blown
with etched floral bands.
worth from 5 to 7 cents each. 100
dozen go on sale at

Sets
A 10 piece set in

newest flow color and
Body is
Far

to the iron stone
China sets, sold at the
same price. Cobalt blue

with
1 cask ( 1 5 sets) go on sale today at

Slop jars extra.

Tea Sets
tea sets,

BUILDING PERMITS

Tbose Granted by

Nelson lnc!ud: Many Dwellings.

COST IS $83,500

No Lnigc New Are AkcJ
For, the New So. 'i'i School House

and
Additions Arc la lie

List.

Crockery Selling Extraordinary
SALE WILL FOR SIX DAYS.

An Opportunity for Housekeepers
Hotels and Storekeepers

Christmas Goods arriving daily storeroom,
and crowded More must

had, and once. unwelcome arrival long-delaye- d

import order English Dinner Sets,), placed
June and due two months ago, marks the Crockery
Department the one suffer. It's -- touch and
these these prices. First buyer.

100-Pie- ce Dinner

plates,
plates,

plates,
saucers,

dishes,
dishes,

Building permits were issued during
November by Building Inspector Nel-
son for new structures, alterations and
additions thai will involve an estimated

of $s;i,3iw. There are no
large buildings in the
lit-t- . the new No. ?3 school house ex-
cepted. Most of the permits were for
dwelling houses.

The list follows:
John Moivhiirt. single dwelling, two

storks, wood; Washburn street. Fifth
ward.

U V. Hofferker. burn, one nnd one-ha-lf

stories. wood; Boulevard,
11. 11 Jones, extension to dwelling.

wood: Morris conn. Kiflh ward.
A. Koi h, single dwelling, two

wood; (iiluon street. Tenth ward.
H. U. If.irlcy. siimle dwelling, two and

one-ha- lf stories, wood: Electric uvemie.
Second Ward.

James Bell, single dwelling, two and one-ha- lf

stories, wood; West .Market street.
Second ward.

F. J. Hnowdeti. bain, two stories, wood;
Suneet nveiiee, Sei olid ward.

Louis Morel, single dwelling, two stories,
wood; East .M.nket street. Second ward.

Olivet Uailb. single dwelling, two itorits,
wood; West Elm street, ward.

.Michael Clone, deiib!-- ilwelli-ii;- . tvi
stories, w..lu. Pear street, Twentieth
ward.

Neweomh, single dwelling, two
stories, wojd; Clown avenue, Niiieleemh
ward.

.lames, single dwelling, two
stories, wood: Twelfth street, Fll'tli ward.

Alex. Met 'she. workshop, one story,
wood; V usMngtoti avenue, Thiruvnta
ward.

Thonia I'airol. extension to hotel, wuoj;
Seventeenth street Filth ward.

John Miidigan, double dwelling, two
stories, woi-- l. Wheeler avenue. Seven-
teenth ward.

U. F. i;eyr.oid. fclniile dwelling, twe
stories, weed; O'ifnii street. Tenth ward.

M. C. Cnsey. s'nule dwelling, two stones,
wood: lv-ii- avenue, Tr.'rteeiith wa1 I.

Anton Hefner, single dwelling, W.'o
stories, wood; Plttstuli avenue. Twentieth
ward.

Delaware, Lackawanna ami Western
Unilroad company, extension to dwelling,
wood; North .Main avenue, Twenty-tlrs- t
ward.

Henry Hengler, double dwelling, two
and one-ha- lf stories, wood; Jefferson uve-nu- e,

Seventeenth ward.
Thomas t". Jones, single dwelling, two

stories, wood: Kveiett avenue, Fifth wai J.

. a

1

2
2
I bowl,
1 sugar bowl,
I cream
1 pickle

for

56 pieces in the set;

13 plates, 1 tea put,
12 cups and saucers, 1 sugar bowl.
12 fruit diht's, 1 cream pitcher,
2 cake 1 bjwl.

for the tea table or a small
1 5 sets go on sale today at

Worth $s

Sets
IOI pieces of fine china, large

soup tureen in the set, new
and new Fine dull

handles and Worth
These go for only

A limited tot for the few lucky
first comets. Real china sugar
bowls worth half a dollar go on sale
today at half.

Set of

100 of serviceable
worth $7.00, today

Tumblers

tumbles,
Tumblers

3c Each'
Chamber

chamber the
(neutra)

decorated underglaze.
semi-vitreo- us porcelain. su-

perior ordinary
although

Heavily stippled

$3-2- 5

English semi-porcela- in

FOR NOVEMBER

Building Inspector

APPROXIMATE

Buildings

Excepted--Man- y Alterations
.Mndf-Th- c

Complete

Mrs. Julia Klaperskl. single dwelling,
two stories, wood; Hand place. Fifteenth
wurd.

Thomas Feeney. single dwelling, two
storfes, wood; avenue. Filth
ward.

William Parry and Aun t Evans, double
dwelling, two and one-hi-lf stories, woi.il,
Jackson street, Twenty-tirs- t ward.

Jacob Miiler. single dwelling, two storler,
wood; Harrison avenue. Seventeenth
wurd.

Hess Bros., alterations and repairs;
West Lackawanna avenue. Fourteenth
ward.

Owen MeCann. single dwelling, two
stories, wood; Cherry street. Twentieth
ward.

Hoard of Control, No. 21 school, two anil
one-ha- lf stories, brick venered.

John MeTlgue. single dwelling, two
stories, wood; Wyoming avenue. Second
ward.

S. N. Ca lander, single dwelling, two
stories, wood; Ouiney avenue. Ninth wa 'd.

J. B. Woolsey & Co., single dwelling,
two and one-ha- lf stories, wood; (JuliK--
avenue. Ninth ward.

H. K. Henlele. single dwelling, two
slcries, wood; Harrison avenue, Seven-
teenth ward.

J. Wolf, double dwelling, two storlec,
wood; Harrison avenue. Seventeenth
ward.

MONEY IS NEEDED.

BE

beg for
that an already store. room

be The of
(75 in

here
to go with

comer is best

cups

Imported

gold.

expenditure
accompanying

stories,

Fifteenth

Patrick

Watklns

Sets

covered butter,
tureens,
platters,

pitcher,
dish.

$4.37
nicely decor-

ated underglaze.

plates,
Plenty

family.

$2.25,
Haviland China
Dinner

shapes
decoration.

gold trimmings.
838.00.

$22.00
Real China

Bowls

25c Each

Knglish Semi-Porcelai- n, Decorated underglaze.
consists

pieces good tableware,

decora-

tions.

Sugar

t'herniau

Lack ol' Funds Hampering the Asso-
ciated llinritics' Work.

Contributions for the support of
Sccanton's broadest and niosst exten-
sive charitable ofcanization, the As-

sociated Charities, have not been sulli-
cient to carry on the work. An appeal
is made for Immediate nnd generous
support. The Associated Charities is
conducted by nil riliglous denomina-
tions and one of Its aims is to prevent
fiuud-iharit- y.

Following Is the circular appeal for
aid that wus recently issued:

"Saving Children from Corruption,"
Nursing the Sick and Poor." Caring

for the Needy," "F.xiiosing Impostors,"
"Driving Away Tramps," "Preventing
Poverty by Helping the Poor to Help
Themselves." This Is Ihe word the Roard
of Associated Charities Is doing for Scran-
ton and for you. tl.iMi a year pays tor it
all. An enormous business oil small cap-
ital. Will you help ns'.' The work must
stop unless you do. Our treasury is emp-
ty. Hundreds of men anil women
In the city are out of work. We fear we
are to have a hard winter for the oor.
We ask each one who sees this circular
to send a contribution to William T.
Smith, treasurer. Commonwealth build-i- n

u. He who gives promptly gives twice.
K. H. Hippie, President;
ltogers Israel, Secretary.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. m., 5
p. in.

THE KEELEY CUBE
Why let your homosnd business be destroy,

d through strong drink or raorphlae. whea
can be nurvd in four woekn at the Kaeley

netituto, m Mndison arcane Scraaton, Pa.
rn Curs Will Bear Investigation.

Imported China
Dinner Sets

101 pieces, with soup tureen.
A good quality of nicely decorated
china. Not porcelain real china
at a porcelain price.

$1490
Cups and Saucers

Heal china cups and saucers.
Solid tints with gold trimmings.

Only 7c Each
Salt Cellars

Pressed j;lass salt cellars

i Cent Each.
Real China
Breakfast Plates

Nicely decorated imported china,
measure 8 inches across. 30 dozen
go on sale today at

IOC

Lemonade Sets
Handsome, decorated lemonade

sets-- . Large pitcher and six tum-
blers in the set; sever;:l different
decorations. 25 sets go today at

98C, VV.rlh J, s.

Dinner Set
112 pieces, 3 color filled print

decoration, French style. Worth
,i5.oo.

Sale Price, $11.90
Dinner Set

112 pieces Knglish semi-porcelai- n,

decorated underglaze. Good shapes
and sizes. Worth $ 10.00.

Sale Price, $7.90

Dinner Set
1 12 piece English porcelain din-

ner set, worth , 12.00. bxtra large-sizes-;

new shapes. 1 5 sets go on
sale today at

58.90

Space to tell of no niore today. The other bargains we'll
tell about tomorrow, or better still, come and see them.

REXFORD'S, 303 LACKA. AVE.

CHRISTMAS

Make your selections
NOW while the assort-
ment is complete.

CSfflA HALL,

MILLAR &.PECK,

131 Wyoming Avenue.

Walk in and look around.

EXAMINED FREE.

You ran siv money by buying ppecta-clo- s
of SUverstono, the oya specialist, ut

Cti9 Lnrkawumia avenue, onely one flljtht
over the Lehigh Valley ticket cilice. The
following prices will cntlsfy you that they
are the cheapest in the city: Solid

xpectut'Ies at $3.50 per pair; tilled
hows at 1; nlckle bows from 60c. to $1.M;
aluminum bows from 5c. to 12.00; colored
glasses from 2,V. to $1.25. Wo have a largo
line of reading classes, the best In the
market, at 23e. per pair. Opera and R

classes at reduced prices. Of-

fice hours. 8 a. m. to 12m.; 1 to p. m.
Remember that your eyes will be exam-
ined free and satisfaction Is guaranteed.

No matter what you read or hear, it
Is an indisputed fact you can save
money by iiurchagiug Men's and
Hoys' Overcoating! and Suitings at

IIWH
POPULAR GLOTHIHG HOUSE.

3.'5 LACKAWANNA AVE.

WE WANT TO SAY
to every man who is not perfectly satis.
tl?:l wlih his f tirnlshinw Htore. that we
woiilil like to try satisfying hltn. Jf you
have no far It to llnil. we don't want
your trade we can't do any more than
perfectly satisfy you. t mr styles are the
latent, our Htnck Is large and we charge
Just enough to insure good quality.

305
Lack Av.

OREENIAL RUGS CARPETS

Oriental Rugs,

Creolal Carpets,

Otlcntal Rugs,

Orkntcl Carpets,

Crientfl Rugs.

This week we will sell any of your
choice at exactly half the price to be
able to raise a certain sum.

China and Japanese ware at cost.

MICHAELIAN BROS, & CO.,

124 Washington Ave.

WILLIAM S MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND 5
OAS AND WATER CO. BUILDINO.

COCKER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER St

OFFICE HOT7RS from T. . m. to p.
m. (1 hour Intermission for dinner and
upper.)

Particular Attentlen (liven to Collections
Prompt fettlement Uuarantetd. Vaur But,
aes la Kwpectlully Boliciud. 'I cltpiioat 144.

SPEOA

3

We offer about 50 Boys
Suits, (short pants),

sizes 12 to 16 years, at al-
most nothing.

These Suits are heavy
weight, nice mixtures, and
formerly sold for $7.00, $8.00
and $ 10.00.

Choice for

$5.00
EACH

Clotted MioiaMmfm

LOOKING THEM OYER.

If the Clothes you buy from us don't
stand the most critical inspection,
briug them back and get your money

or its value. Our goods are of such a
character and are so well made no-

body can find fault with them If
there is something wrong, it is so by

mistake, and we will gladly rectify it

I
416 LICMW&NN1 AVENUE.

A. E. ROGERS'

Jewelry Store
213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

c have nearly completed our
Holiday Stock and arc now prepared
to oifvr as Tine an assortment of

JEWELRY, CLOCKS, WATCHES,

CUT GLASS, ART POTTERY,

SILVER WARZ, LAMPS, PLATED WARE,

as can be found anywhere.

Look at our $10.00 Gold

Watches, warranted IS

years.

Beautiful Banquet Lamp and Largs
SMU Shade, At $1.45

Kogcrs' Triple Plated Knives and
Forks arc line, At $3.00

213 Lackawanna Avenue.

THIELE
School of Music, 520 Spruce St

Mrs. Katharine Thiele.
Voice Training, Solo Singing

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, I'iaiio. 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Scharwcnka
Conservatory, Mew York. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thiela

is the successor to the lat;

HERR KOPFF.


